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Polar Organometallic Strategies for Regioselective C-H Metallation 
of N-Heterocyclic Carbenes 
Marina Uzelac,* and Eva Heviaa* 
N-heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs) have become indispensable ligands 
across a broad swathe of the synthetic and catalytic landscape, not 
in small part due to their ease of electronic and steric tuneability. 
One of the latest additions to this important family of ligands are 
anionic NHCs, which have become valuable precursors to access 
abnormal NHC complexes as well as shown great potential for 
further NHC functionalisation. Deprotonative metallation has 
emerged as one of the most versatile methodologies to access 
anionic NHCs, where judicious choice of reaction conditions and 
metallating agent can finely tune the regioselectivity of the 
reaction. This Feature Article focuses on the recent emergence of s-
block metal-mediated NHC metallations and the new opportunities 
this methodology offers. 
Introduction 
Deprotonative metallation, where a non-polar C-H bond is 
transformed into a more reactive C-Metal bond by a metallating 
reagent, is one of the most fundamental and widely applied 
chemical transformations in synthesis.1 This is best illustrated 
by the ubiquitous utility of directed-ortho-metallation (DoM),2 
the seminal concept in polar organometallic chemistry 
pioneered independently by Gilman3 and Wittig,4 which 
matches or arguably surpasses classic aromatic electrophilic 
substitution as the most powerful strategy for the regioselective 
functionalization of aromatic rings. Organolithium compounds 
and lithium amides have been unrivalled for many decades in 
performing these metallation transformations, although 
sometimes their reactivity is too high and can compromise their 
regioselectivity and functional group tolerance. Overcoming 
some of these limitations, a new generation of metallating 
agents has emerged, made up by multimetallic mixtures, which 
combine metals of markedly different electronegativies (that in 
turn produce markedly different bond polarities) such as a 
group 1 metal paired with Mg, Al or Zn, to name just a few.1b,5  
While research activity on the metallation of aromatic and 
heteroaromatic scaffolds has been very intense, the untapped 
potential that this synthetic tool offers for the functionalization 
of N-heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs) has only begun to be tapped 
into recently. Despite the important applications of these 
increasingly popular ligands, and the fact that modifications on 
their substituents (either in their imidazole backbone or those 
substituents attached to the N atoms) can finely tune their 
steric and electronic properties,6 it was only in 2010 that the 
first lithiation of a free N-heterocyclic carbene was reported by 
Robinson in a seminal paper on the reactivity of unsaturated IPr 
(IPr = 1,3-bis(2,6-diisopropylphenyl)imidazol-2-ylidene) with 
nBuLi.7 Prior to this work, studies by Arnold on treating amido-
tethered NHC lanthanide complexes with potassium 
naphthalenide had already established that regiospecific 
deprotonation of an NHC backbone can be accomplished, 
furnishing heterobimetallic systems where the generated 
anionic carbene acts as bridge between the two metals.8 
Building on these landmarks, the chemistry of anionic NHCs has 
thrived over the past few years, finding numerous applications 
in transition metal catalysis and main group metal chemistry. 
Thus, along with deprotonative metallation, other methods 
have emerged to access these ligand types, including chemical 
reduction and transition-metal mediated C-H bond activation.9 
Reflecting the widespread interest that the growing family of 
anionic NHCs keeps attracting from the scientific community, 
the chemistry of these systems has already been summarized in 
two recent authoritative reviews.9,10 Approaching this area from 
a different perspective, considering our long-standing interest 
in polar organometallic reagents and their applications in 
metallation chemistry, here we survey the different metallating 
strategies that have recently been reported for accessing 
anionic NHCs.11 Showcasing recent studies in the field, including 
some of our own work, this Feature article highlights the crucial 
role of the metallating agents employed for these metal-
hydrogen exchange processes, which not only control the 
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regioselectivity and efficiency of the reaction but also the 
stability and structure of the newly formed organometallic 
intermediates containing the anionic NHC fragments.  
Single-metal s-block metallating agents  
Stimulated by their relative stability, ease of preparation and 
high tunability, imidazol-2-ylidenes have been quickly 
established as one of the most widely used class of NHCs in 
synthesis.6a,6e Deprotonation at the olefinic backbone of these 
carbenes can be accomplished in almost quantitative yields by 
using commercially available nBuLi,7 as learned from Robinson 
for the C4-lithiation of IPr which affords [:C{N(2,6-










Scheme 1 Lithiation of IPr by nBuLi to form [:C{N(2,6-iPr2C6H3)]2,>ŝ ?d,& ? ?n 
(1ͼTHF) (left) and section of the polymeric structure of 1ͼTHF established by X-ray 
crystallography (right).7 
Exhibiting a unique polymeric structure, where the {Li(THF)} 
cations are connected by anionic NHC bridges through their 
normal C2 and C4 (so-called abnormal) positions, 1 has become 
a versatile precursor for accessing anionic carbene complexes 
of main group elements such as B,7,12 Al,7 Ga,13 Zn14 or Sn15 
amongst others (2a-f, Scheme 2). These reactions are driven by 
the stronger electronegative (carbophilic) character of the main 
group element, which undergoes fast transmetallation with 1 at 
its C4 position, with Li being trapped by coordination to its 


















Scheme 2 Transmetallation reactions of 1 to main group element compounds, 
followed by selective quenching and formation of abnormal NHC main group 
element complexes. Inset: molecular structure of heteroleptic lithium gallate 2c 
established by X-ray crystallography.13 
Interestingly some of these heteroleptic complexes react with 
electrophiles such as HCl, MeOH or MeOTf, by selective 
quenching at their C2 position, enabling isolation of several 
novel abnormal NHCs main group element complexes that until 
recently had remained elusive (as shown in Scheme 2 for 3 using 
BEt3).7,13,14 Access to this new class of NHC complexes could be 
particularly relevant considering recent reports on the excellent 
catalytic activity of abnormal NHC complexes of organozinc and 
organoaluminium for ring opening polymerisation of rac-
ůĂĐƚŝĚĞ ?ɸ-ĐĂƉƌŽůĂĐƚŽŶĞ ?ɷ-valerolactone.16 
Alternatively, 1 can also promote small molecule activation 
processes by reacting with unsaturated substrates such as CO2 
or N2O (Scheme 3). Thus 1 undergoes selective carboxylation at 
its C4 position, leaving the C2 position untouched (4 in Scheme 
3a),17 contrasting with reactivity previously described for free 
NHCs which insert CO2 rapidly via their carbenic site.18 Fixation 
of the inert gas nitrous oxide has also been reported by Severin, 
with 1 forming a stable adduct with two equivalents of N2O 
using both C2 and C4 sites (5 in Scheme 3b).19 Sulfurization of 1 
with elemental sulfur (in a 1:4 stoichiometry) gives a unique 
lithium salt of an anionic dithiolene radical (6 in Scheme 3c) 
resulting from insertion of two S atoms into both Li-C bonds 















Scheme 3 Small molecule activation by 1 with a) CO217, b) N2O19 and c) elemental 
sulfur.20  
Lithiation of NHC complexes has also been documented, 
although in those cases it seems that the reaction outcome is 
dictated by the strength of the element-C bond in these 
complexes. Thus, NHC-borane BX3 (X= H,21 F,22 Et23) complexes, 
where the carbene binds strongly to the BX3 fragment, upon 
reaction with nBuLi, undergo C4 lithiation at their NHC 
backbone, affording 7 with Li and B coordinated to the C4 and 
C2 positions of the anionic NHC, respectively (Scheme 4a).21-23 
Borate 7 can be envisaged as a reversed constitutional isomer 
of 2e (Scheme 2), resulting from lithiation of free IPr and 
tandem addition of BX3 (X= Et).7 Contrastingly, we have shown 
that for IPr·MRn complexes [MRn= ZntBu2,24 Ga(CH2SiMe3)313] 
where the metal-C bonds are significantly elongated due 
primarily to the large steric bulk around the metal centre, 
reaction with RLi bases (R= tBu, CH2SiMe3) favours co-
complexation of the organometallic species. This forms the 
relevant lithium zincate and lithium gallate (8 in Scheme 4b), 
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which is further stabilised by coordination of the carbene (the 















Scheme 4 Lithiation of NHC complexes: a) deprotonation of the backbone of NHC-
borane complex; b) co-complexation of NHC-zinc complex with alkyllithium 
affording lithium zincate; c) deprotonation of the abnormal aIPr·EX3 complex. 
Inset: structure of IPr·LiZntBu3 complex determined by X-ray crystallography.  
Consistent with this trend, abnormal NHC complexes aNHC.EX3 
[aNHC= aIPr, aIBu; EX3= BH3, AlMe3, Ga(CH2SiMe3)3  which are 
known to form very stable coordination adducts with short E-C 
bond distances, can also be lithiated with nBuLi at their C2 
position, with no competing ate formation or exchange of 
C2/C4 positions between the metals (Scheme 4c).25 
Interestingly 1 can also be accessed by other commercial lithium 
reagents such as amide Li(TMP)26 (TMP= 2,2,6,6-
tetramethylpiperdide), LiCH2SiMe313 or even lithium metal.6c,7 
These metallating studies contrast from the reactivity 
previously observed when 1,2,4-tris(trimethylsilyl)- 
cyclopentadienide lithium is treated with unsaturated carbene 
ItBu (ItBu = 1,3-di-tert-butylimidazol-2-ylidene) where only 
donor ?acceptor NHC-Li coordination is observed.27  
Heavier alkali-metal alkyls MCH2SiMe3 (M= Na, K)28,29 have also 
proved to be powerful bases for the metallation of IPr, 
mimicking the same C4-regioselectivity seen for the lithium 
reagents. While the Na analogue of 1 (9 in Scheme 5) cannot be 
structurally or spectroscopically characterized, due to its lack of 
solubility even using large amounts of the polar solvent THF, 
indirect proof of its formation was found on its reaction with 
low polarity metal complexes such as Fe(HMDS)228 (HMDS = 
1,1,1,3,3,3-hexamethyldisilazide) and Ga(CH2SiMe3)3,29 in 
forming the relevant soluble sodium ferrate (11) and gallate 
(12) complexes. Mirroring the reactivity shown by 1, in these ate 
complexes Na attaches to the C2 site of the anionic NHC 
whereas Fe and Ga prefer the C4 position that initially 
underwent sodiation (Scheme 5). Interestingly, electrophilic 
interception of 11 with MeOTf affords novel abnormal NHC 
complex [aIPrMeFe(HMDS)2] (aIPrMe = 1,3-bis(2,6-
diisopropylphenyl)-2-methyl-imidazol-4-ylidene) (13), 
expanding the scope of these NHC metallation/electrophilic 
























Scheme 5 Stepwise metallation/electrophilic interception protocol for accessing 
abnormal functionalised NHC-metal complexes. Insert: structure of 
[aIPrMeFe(HMDS)2] complex determined by X-ray crystallography.28,29 
Potassium complex [:C{N(2,6-iPr2C6H3)]2CHCK(THF)2}]n 
(10ͼTHF2) exhibits a structure reminiscent to that reported for 1 
although consistent with the larger size of the alkali-metal, the 
potassium centres are solvated by two molecules of THF instead 
of just one.30 While 10 can be accessed by direct metallation of 
IPr by KCH2SiMe3,29 Goicoechea has described its alternative 
synthesis by reacting 1 with KOtBu.30 
Related to these studies, highlighting the crucial role of the 
metallating reagent, Lavallo has shown that using imidazolium 
precursor 15, which has been N-functionalized with anionic 
carba-closo-dodecaboranes, it is possible to selectively form the 
C2 normal and C4 abnormal NHC constitutional isomers (via 
deprotonation of 15 with two equivalents of LiHMDS or LDA 
respectively) (16 and 17 respectively in Scheme 6). 
Furthermore, treating 15 with 3 equivalents of nBuLi, gives 
trianionic doubly deprotonated C2-C4 species in almost 














Scheme 6 Syntheses of polyanionic normal (C2, 16), abnormal (C4, 17) and C2/C4 
deprotonated species (18) by reaction of 15 with different lithium bases.31 
 
Along with metallation of the imidazole ring, Braunstein has 
reported the unprecedented lateral lithiation at one o-CH(CH3)2 
of a Dipp (Dipp= 2,6-diisopropylphenyl) wingtip in a remote 
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substituted amido NHC (Scheme 7), by reacting tautomeric 
mixtures of 4-amido-imidazolium (19) and 4-amino-carbene 
(20) with an excess of LiCH2SiMe3, affording 21 where a 
dianionic NHC coordinates to two Li atoms: one bound to an 
amido group and the other bound to the CMe2 of a tertiary 
carbanion and the normal C2-carbenic position.32 DFT 
calculations suggest that this unusual regioselectivity is 
thermodynamically driven. Contrastingly, when reacting these 
tautomeric mixtures with excess benzylpotassium (BzK), remote 
lateral metallation is not observed, but instead a mixed 
aggregate resulting from the co-complexation of the potassium 















Scheme 7 Contrasting reactivities of excess alkyllithium and benzyl potassium 
bases towards a mixture of 4-amido-imidazolium and 4-amino-carbene tautomers 
affording lateral metallation 21 and a mixed aggregate 22.7 
So far all these deprotonation studies using single-metal 
reagents involve the use of highly polar group 1 organometallic 
systems. It is noteworthy that when moving to group 2 metal 
bases, including Grignard reagents,34 dialkylmagnesium34-36 or 
magnesium amides,34,37 no NHC deprotonation has been 
documented. Instead, several coordination adducts including 
those of IPr with Mg(HMDS)2 or MgBu2 have been structurally 
characterised. The same failure of metallation has been noted 
for zinc amide and alkyl complexes.24,36  
Introducing Alkali-metal Mediated Metallation to 
NHC chemistry 
As already mentioned, cooperative bimetallic bases have gained 
prominence over the past decade as more efficient and 
chemoselective alternatives to common alkyllithiums or lithium 
amides.1b,5 Other key advantages of these systems are their 
superior functional group tolerance and their applications at 
room temperature and in ethereal solvents. Examples of the 
remarkable reactivity of these systems, which usually combine 
an alkali-metal with a s- or p-block lower polarity metal such as 
Mg, Zn, or Al, include the regioselective alpha-zincation of 
THF38,39 and the ortho-ŵĞƚĂ͛ and meta-ŵĞƚĂ͛ directed 
dimagnesiations of a series of arenes using sodium magnesiate 
[Na4Mg2(TMP)6(nBu)2] (23).40  
Many of these bimetallic mixtures are ate formulations which 
can be constructed by co-complexation of two single-metal 
components as shown in Scheme 8 for sodium zincate 
[(TMEDA)NaZn(TMP)tBu2] (24). Reported by Mulvey in 2005, 24 
has been established as a powerful and versatile zincating 
reagent.41 Contrasting with the lack of kinetic basicity observed 
in simple organozinc reagents (alkyl, amides), the cooperative 
partnership of Na and Zn in 24 enables the selective zincation of 
non-activated arenes such as naphthalene (see 25 in Scheme 
8)42 as well as promoting ortho- and meta-zincation of 
substituted arenes.43,44 Structural and mechanistic 
investigations45 have established that these reactions are 
genuine examples of direct (C-H to C-Zn) zincations, with the 
alighting hydrogen being replaced by Zn, but since the co-
presence of the alkali-metal is needed to facilitate this process, 







Scheme 8 Formation of sodium zincate 24 employed for selective C-metallation of 
unactivated arene naphthalene via AMMZn affording 25.42 
Exporting this bimetallic approach into NHC chemistry, we have 
reported the first studies in which AMMZn through 24 is applied 
to the metallation of several free unsaturated carbenes 
including IPr and IMes as well as the NHC-zinc complex 
IPr ?ZntBu2 (Scheme 9).24 In all cases, regioselective zincation at 
the C4 position of the imidazole backbone is observed, with the 
bimetallic agent acting as an amide base with concomitant 
generation of TMP(H). For the reactions with the free carbenes, 
Na coordinates to the vacant C2 site of the anionic NHC (26 in 
Scheme 9). Interestingly the C4-zincation of IPr ?ZntBu2 rendered 
an unusual solvent separated ion pair zincate, which retains the 
original Zn-Ccarbene bond, while sodium is solvated by six THF 
molecules (27 in Scheme 9). This reactivity contrasts with that 
alluded to above for reaction of IPr ?ZntBu2 with tBuLi where no 
deprotonation of the carbene is observed forming instead 











Scheme 9 AMMZn of the imidazole backbone of free IPr and IPr ?ZntBu2 adduct by 
sodium zincate 24 producing novel sodium zincates 26 and 27.24 
Building on the successful direct zincations of imidazole-derived 
NHCs, we next pondered if this bimetallic approach could also 
extend to other metals, in particular magnesium. Thus, in 
ĐŽůůĂďŽƌĂƚŝŽŶ ǁŝƚŚ DƵůǀĞǇ ĂŶĚ K ?,ĂƌĂ ? ǁĞ ƐǇƐƚĞŵĂƚŝĐĂůůǇ
investigated the reactivity of a series of alkali-metal 
magnesiates with IPr.46 Surprisingly while synergic 
magnesiation was observed for several bimetallic systems, 
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these studies revealed that the regioselectivity of their 
reactions is finely tuned by the structure of the alkali-metal 
magnesiate base employed. Thus, monomeric 
[(TMEDA)NaMg(TMP)2nBu] (28) when reacted with IPr in a 1:1 
stoichiometry afforded tris(monoanionic) carbene magnesiate 
29, where Mg binds to a THF molecule and three anionic NHCs 
via their C4 atom, with one ligand also bonded to Na via its 
normal C2 site (Scheme 10). While initially it can be thought that 
29 forms by activation of the three basic (two amido and one 
alkyl) sites of 28 which potentially could metallate three 
molecules of IPr, NMR studies showed that 29 was actually 
















Scheme 10 Alkali-metal-mediated magnesiation (AMMMg) of IPr by monomeric 
dinuclear 28 and dimeric hexanuclear 23. Inset: X-ray structure of newly formed 
inverse crown complex 30.46 
The most exciting result came upon treating IPr with donor free 
[Na4Mg2(TMP)6(nBu)2] (23) using non-donor 
methylcyclohexane as a solvent. This bimetallic base has been 
described as a pre-inverse crown, which is a family of 
macrocyclic complexes whose metallating reactivities are 
controlled predominately by their template structures rather 
than the directing effects of the substituents on aromatic 
substrates as in DoM chemistry.47 dŚƵƐ ?ĨŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞK ?,ĂƌĂĂŶĚ
Mulvey have recently used 23 to doubly-deprotonate N,N-
dialkylanilines at their meta-ŵĞƚĂ͛ positions, overriding the 
ortho-directing effect of the NR2 substituents witnessed in 
organolithium chemistry.40 As shown in Scheme 10, the reaction 
of macrocyclic 23 with equimolar amounts of IPr furnished the 
spectacular inverse crown complex 30 (Scheme 10) comprising 
a unique 20 atom {(NaNMgNNaCNNaN)2} dicationic ring which 
hosts two anionic NHC fragments, each of them doubly 
deprotonated.46 Thus, each carbene has been sodiated at its 
abnormal C4 position but also magnesiated at the para position 
of one Dipp substitutent. This unprecedented regioselectivity is 
believed to originate from the steric incompatibility of the 
 “ŐƵĞƐƚ ? ƐƵďƐƚƌĂƚĞ  ?ĚŝĚĞƉƌŽƚŽŶĂƚĞĚ E, molecule) and the 
 “ŚŽƐƚ ? ƚĞŵƉůĂƚĞ ƌŝŶŐ  ?ĨŽƌŵĞĚ ŽŶ ƌĞůĞĂƐĞ ŽĨ ŝƚƐ ĂůŬǇů ďĂƐĞ
ligands), which sets in motion a remarkable chain of reactions. 
As portrayed in Scheme 11, IPr would probably first coordinate 
to the more exposed Na atom at the pre-inverse crown inducing 























Scheme 11 Chain of reactions set in motion upon treatment of IPr with 
macrocyclic sodium magnesiate 23 affording inverse crown complex 30.46 
These heterobimetallic bases are known to induce 
regioselective magnesiations using their Bu groups, so the 
fragment of the template attached to C2 through Na can 
execute the synergic Mg-H exchange at the para position of one 
of the aryl groups (b in Scheme 11). This proposed intermediate 
can then react with other organometallic fragments of the 
template cleavage, most likely NaTMP, which as seen before for 
single metal bases, could execute the C4 metallation of the 
imidazole ring (c in Scheme 11). A final head to tail dimerization 
step (d in Scheme 11) would result in 30 which can be isolated 
and structurally defined.  
Interestingly, the rich metallating chemistry exhibited by these 
TMP-based sodium magnesiates contrasts with that reported 
by Hill for related alkali-metal tris(amido) magnesiates 
MMg(HMDS)3 (M=Li, Na, K) which form coordination adducts 
[{M(IPr)2}+{Mg(HMDS)3}AL], exhibiting solvent-separated ion pair 
structures with the alkali metal coordinated by two neutral NHC 
ligands in a pseudo-linear disposition [C-M-C angles ranging 
from 168.94(18) to 180.00(6)°].48  
While most research activity in the field of anionic NHCs has 
focused on unsaturated carbenes, recently we added saturated 
NHCs to the reckoning focusing on SIMes [= 1,3-bis(2,4,6-
trimethylphenyl)imidazolidin-2-ylidene] as a case study.49 
Containing non-aromatic C3N2 rings, saturated carbenes are 
usually less robust than their unsaturated congeners and their 
backbone hydrogens are significantly less acidic. This can be 
exemplified by comparing the reactivities reported by Robinson 
for IPr and its saturated analog SIPr towards lithium metal. This 
comparison showed that while IPr undergoes C4-lithiation (via 
metal reduction) to form 1, SIPr affords ring-cleaved amidinate 
complex 31 (Scheme 12), although the mechanism of this 
reaction remains to be solved.6c  
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Scheme 12 Contrasting reactivities of IPr and SIPr with Li metal.6c 
We first looked at the reaction of SIMes with equimolar 
amounts of the single metal base LiCH2SiMe3, which surprisingly 
furnished amido complex 32. In monomeric 32 (Scheme 13), the 
three-coordinate Li binds to a non-symmetrical N(Mes)CH2R (R= 
1-indolyl substituent) amide ligand, presumably obtained by 
activation of neutral SIMes, one unreacted SIMes, which merely 














Scheme 13 Reaction of SIMes with single metal Li-base affording amido complex 
32 and with bimetallic Li/Al TMT mixture affording lithium aluminate 33.49  
Formation of 32 suggests that while LiCH2SiMe3 may be able to 
deprotonate SIMes, the ensuing intermediate seems to be 
unstable and decomposes via a C-N bond activation/ring-
opening process. Some of our recent work on molecules that 
are highly sensitive when metallated such as diazines50 or 
fluoroarenes,51 has shown that it is possible to stabilise and trap 
metallated intermediates of these key organic scaffolds by using 
bimetallic mixtures of LiTMP/MR3 (M= Al(TMP)iBu2, 
Ga(CH2SiMe3)3]. Unlike the magnesiate and zincate systems 
described above, where both metals are integrated within the 
same molecular scaffold and cooperate in a synchronised way, 
in these Li/Al and Li/Ga mixtures, the steric incompatibility 
between the single-metal components precludes co-
complexation (ate formation), though they can cooperate in a 
sequential manner. Thus, for example, the LiTMP-induced ortho 
metallation of anisole can be dramatically increased from 5% of 
lithiated anisole to 99% of aluminated product by adding 
Al(TMP)iBu2 as a metal trap, in a process driven by the strong 
carbophilicity and bulk of the aluminium reagent via a trans-
metal-trapping (TMT) procedure.26,52 Reacting SIMes with an 
equimolar amount of the bimetallic mixture LiTMP/Al(TMP)iBu2 
enabled the isolation of lithium aluminate 33, where both 
metals are connected by an anionic SIMes ligand, which 
remarkably has been deprotonated at the ortho-Me arm of a 
mesityl substituent (Scheme 13).49 While the carbon that has 
experienced the metallation is attached to Al, whereas Li 
coordinates to the C2-carbenic site of the anionic NHC, it should 
be noted that 33 results from the stepwise lateral alumination 
of SIMes. Its formation can be rationalised via intermediate I 
resulting from the lateral lithiation of SIMes by LiTMP, which as 
soon as it is formed is intercepted by the bulky trapping agent, 

















Scheme 14 Proposed rationale for formation of 33. Inset: X-ray structure of lithium 
aluminate 33.49 
Contrastingly, when using lithium-only metallating reagents, 
lithiation of SIMes triggers a catastrophic cleavage of the 
saturated NHC. Thus, putative intermediate I, in the absence of 
a stabilizer, evolves to ring-opened II via coupling of its CH2 
group and its carbenic C, inducing the cleavage of the C-N bond 
of the C3N2 heterocyclic ring. Rearomatization of the five 
membered ring of II via a 1,2-hydrogen shift process renders the 












Scheme 15 Proposed steps in the cleavage of saturated NHC upon lithiation of 
SIMes.49 
Interestingly, while the remaining neutral SIMes ligand present 
in 32 cannot be deprotonated by excess lithium base, when 32 
is treated with the heavier alkali-metal alkyl KCH2SiMe3 novel 
potassium lithiate 34 is produced. Its molecular structure 
contains two amido fragments, which coordinate to Li via their 
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N atoms; whereas K ʋ-engages with the mesityl rings of these 














Scheme 16 Deprotonation of remaining neutral SIMes in 32 with potassium base 
KCH2SiMe3 affording novel potassium lithiate 34. Inset: X-ray structure of 34.49 
Conclusions 
Since the first examples of anionic NHCs were reported, these 
types of ligand have evolved from mere curiosities to valuable 
precursors to access neutral abnormal NHC complexes of a wide 
range of metal fragments as well as facilitating the synthesis of 
novel non-symmetrical NHC ligands and promoting small 
molecule activation processes. Deprotonative metallation has 
emerged as an exceptionally powerful and versatile synthetic 
tool to access these types of ligand. By showcasing several 
recent examples from the literature on NHC deprotonation 
using an assortment of main-group metallating agents, 
spanning traditional organolithium reagents to modern 
upgraded bimetallic combinations, this article highlights how 
the regioselectivity of these reactions can be finely tuned. Thus 
while deprotonation at the C4 position of the imidazole ring is 
more frequent, recent studies have shown that lateral 
metallation can also be accomplished, leading in some cases to 
the isolation of novel dianionic NHCs. Most of the work to date 
has focused on saturated imidazole based NHCs, as these 
molecules possess more acidic hydrogen atoms and also are 
more robust, however by judicious choice of the metallating 
agent, deprotonation of saturated NHCs can also be realised. 
Considering the growing interest that anionic NHCs are 
attracting, coupled with the continuous advances made in the 
design of more regioselective metallating reagents, it is 
inevitable that further breakthroughs will be made in this 
evolving area. This should include the expansion of the scope of 
deprotonative metallatiing strategies to a wider range of metals 
and new applications of anionic NHCs in small molecule 
activation processes as well as in general coordination 
chemistry. 
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